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THE University Calendar for 1895-96, Part 1.

bas been issued. The most important

Change froîn that of last year, s0 far as our obser-

Vation goes, is the adoption of the new scheme of

Inatriculation for 1896-98, proposed by Toronta

Unliversity, and endorsed sonne time ago hy a

circular issued by our senate. This is a decided

advance in several ways. The examination may

"O0w be taken in two parts, and some of the more

elemientary subjeéIs written ou a year before the

rest. This, it properly controlled, should be pro.

dua5ive of thoroughness. The most valuable move,

h'Owever, is the raising of the pass standard froin

w1enty.five ta thirty-three and one-third per cent.'on

each paper. It, ought, undouhtedly, as our senate

advised, to be 'stil bigher, but this is almost im-.

Practicable tjll ail Canadian universities adopt a

'liiformn standard. For the present, exaaiflg ex-

'%Iitir, an asiyat 331 per cent., leave upe

Pard sudntsinthe high schools. We are glad

tsec that one modemn languag.e is muade coul-

PUlsory, as many of the present students and

grutsregret that it was not so when they

Inatriculated. Other changes are the combinatioti

Of honour and pass work, and the increased

"Uantity Of work in physical science.

Few alteration, have been mnade in the subje'fls

Of Sttidy in the various faculties, and these only in

0 flIiPrtant matters of detail. Attention rnigbt be
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ophy, is the double title given by John Watson,

LL.L)., Professor of Moral Philosophy. Queen's

University, to bis latest prodtiétion.

This booke we believe, wil1 he a valuable bèip ta

many who bave fet a desire ta learn somethingof.

the work donc in the philosophy class-rooni, but

wha have beeti prevented hitherto, because there

was no ready means provided wbereby they could

learu about the probleuls of philosophy.

Like ahl ritiflgs from bis Pen, tbis book

prescrits with cleamfless and force the thoughts of

the author, and is written in a style that will go a

long way towards emovig the prejudice that such

a dry and abstraét science, as pbilosaphy is sup-

posed ta be, canuiot be made attraaive and interes-

ting; while ta the regttlar student of pbilosophy at

Queen's the bok cames as the fulfilment of a long-

desired substitute for the hurricd writing of leanres.

In the openilig chapter Professor Watson presents

with charaéteristic candor and fairness the prohlem

with whicb philosophY bas ta deal. He will not

assume that kflowledge of reality is possible att,

prese1it, because many eminent tbiqkers have

denied sncb possîiiltY. Stili the consideration of

the possibility and conditions of real knowledgc is

the work of philosophy.

ig Philasaphy at tirst exists as an immediate feeling

or convictioli that tbiflgs in their real or ultimate

nature are not what at first tbey seemed ta be. It

looks beyoIld the shows ai things tri a reality that is

feit ta be iînplied, althougb it is not yet graspcd by

the 1nind as a defiflite objedt, the nature of wbich.

cati be expressed in precise and definite language."

~i t must be observed, however, tbat philosophy

canflot be defined as the science of reality. For it

niay be that the ultimiate nature of reality cannot

be discovered by n'an.i. . . 1 hope to show

that this doafrifle of the unknowability of ultimate
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reality cannot be accepted, but manifestly we
cannot, in the face of sncb a deniai, assume that
reality, as it trniy is, can be known by man. If it can
be estabiisbed that pbilosopby leads to the know-
ledge of nltim'ate reality, we may then define it as
the science of first principles; but in the meantime
we must be content to say that it is the searcli for
first principles."

"Meantime philosopby may be regarded as treating
of existence in its completeness, and, correspondinig
to the divisions of tbat existence into (i) Nature,
(z) Mi, and (3~) God, there will be tbree main
divisions of pbilosopby: (i) pbîlosopby of Nature,
(2) pbilosopby of Mmnd, and (3) pbilosopby of the
Absolute."

.Wbile space will not perrhit an exhaustive treat-
ment of the book bere, we observe that in treating
the pbilosopby of Comte, the atuthor shows the
untenability of tbe position tbat man cannot know
ultimate reality, and that ail sucb positions are
self -contradiétory, because tbey assume tbe very
principle which tbey seek to deny. Tbis further
gives rise to confusion in tbougbt between the
cbaraéter and extent of knowledge. For wbiie tbe
latter inay neyer come to the full circle, yet so far
as it goes it must be knowiedge of reality, tbe only
content of our self-conscious intelligence, wbicb
alone makes possible any existence. Tbat man can
deteét the false must be because he can know the
true.

In deaiing with the pbiiosophy of Miil, tbe
cbaraéter of the physical universe is considered and
the defeàS of tbat pbiiosopby pointed ont, in its
author not seeiug that there are other relations in
existence besides those that can be seen witb the
eyes or grasped witb the bauds. Tbe definitions of
the mathematician, and ail otber purely tbongbt
relations, are just as real and permanent as tbose of
so-called sensible experience.

The absolute dualismn of subjeét and objedt, mmnd
and matter of tbe Spencerian pbilosophy, is iikewise
sbown to rest on a false basis, which wouid make
ail knowledge impossible. Tbe wboie treatmeut of

tbis is to suggest tbat tbe solution of tbe problemn
lies in regardiug mmnd and matter, not as opposing
elernents in tbe nature of man, but as higber and

lower phases respeétiveiy of that reality, wbich is
always, in one phase or another, the oniy objeét of
buman consciousuess, and witbout which sncb
consciousness itself wouid not be possible. Thus
self. con sciousness becomes the bigbest expression
of existence, and the principle alone wbicb can
adequateiy express and define the inany forrns of

that existence.
The closing chapters of the book, dealiug witb

morality and religion-the spbere of the Absolute-
are the completion of the outline proposed. They

have tiheir place as the superstrn6iure reared on the
sure basis of that knowledge whose possibility bas
now been established. We have noticed that the
style is vigorous and clear. The table of contents
will be found to yield a generous service, and is
indicative of mucb painstaking.

But perhaps one of the most important and
helpful features of the book is that we are taught
how the philosopher works, and bow we should
approach an author or tbeory. First of ail we are
to find the exaél meaning of the tbeory discussed,
seeing it as with the eyes of tbe author himself. In
the next, place we are to note the strengtb and
weakness of the tbeory, and lastiy by way of recon-
struâtion, to Çarry ont the former to its logicai
conclusion, and snbstitnte sucbi resuits for the
defe&ts of the system. Work done in this way must
always bave a stimulating effeat on the mind of any
student. Such metbods for doing bonest, faitbful
work, cannot be too strongly insisted on to-day,
wben there seems sncb a strong tendency in
students to hurry over the gronnd assigned, after
the fashion of a mere ' cramn or grind.' In our
search for sncb a treasure as Truth we can afford
to " make baste siowly," and tbink out, each one for
bimself, the problems presented to us. For after ail
bas been said and done, the process gone througb
by the mmnd, rather than the resnlt attained, is
wbat bas real educational value.

Patbology and Baéteriology are so important,
and the time re quired for teacbing tbem pradtically
is so mucb more than any regniar praétitioner can
give, that the Medical Faculty of the University bas
decided to endow a chair, the occupant of wbich
shail give bis wbole time to the two subjeéts. It bas
also been decided to recommend to the appointiflg
board the namne of Dr. Walter C. Conneli as a fit
and proper person to occupy the chair. We ail
know wbat a distinguisbed course Dr. Conneil took
in the university. At tbe Counicil final examinationS
last year, hie was the only man, out of about 120
candidates from ail inedical scboois, to receive
bonours in ail subjeéIs. Since july last hie bas beefi
studying in London with charaéteristic intensity
and bas taken the British degree, and be is flow

devoting ilimself to speciai work in Patbology and
Baéteriology. lie is expeéted to return to Canada
in September next, in time to fit up a special
laboratory in conneétion witb the proposed chair,
so as to be ready to meet the students witb proper
apparatus at tbe beginning of next session. With
laboratories fuily equipped in Cbemistry and allied
branches, in~ Physiology and Histology, and in
Pathology and Baéteriology, and witb nien in l
these departinents devoting their whoie time to the
subjeéts intrusted to them, tbe Medical Facuity will
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OCCupy its proper place beside the Faculty of Arts;

and medicai students wili bereafter findaml

opportunities and facilities for research in Queeni's,

in conneétion with the fiftb year whicb the Council

demands, witbout having to seek tbem elsewhere.-

Aiml'a Mater floreat.

We recently heard a graduate of another Cana-

dian College express bis intention of sendiog bis son

tO Queeo's. One reasofi given was: IlYour

graduates bave sucb a pr~ogressive spirit about tbemf

bhat tbey do weil wberever they are piaced. Others

bhave equai scbolarship but not the enthusiasmn and

that is what I want mv boy to bave." After making

the usual aiiowance ýof sait, the fadt seems clear

bhat a comparison witb bis own Aima Mater reveai-

ed a spirit in our university not fouod tbere. One

(of Our own professors, in a recent public uitterance,

had the Same thing in mind, when lie spoke of tbe

esPrÉit de corps of our alumni.

'We do not intend spendiog any time in tbe vain

task of patting our nwn backs ; ratber we ask, grant-

Ing tbat we bave a little of the divine lire, bow is it

tb be cooserved and bow jncreased ? How are we

to bave entbusiasmi witbout bigotry ? How unite

zeai and toierance ? Is it possible to look on the

prcbiems of life from the bigb prospeét of tbe

seholar, and then carry our ideas intn the busy

ur Oiof politics, business and professionai make-

shifts ? Tbis w. take to be IIcoilege spirit." If

Queeo',s deserves any of the above praise, it is be-

cas aueshe bas helped snmewliat in answering tbese

'questions ; and we cao do bier greater bonour by tbe

5 llopiest aét done in this spirit tban by shoutiflg

gaelilp billboarse.

WbVat Canada needs is scholarly nen. Loweli, in

his weil known essay on Foreigriers, nobly pieads to

give Armerica more time and sbe wiii produce otbers

th"n sbopkeepers. Tbe land must first be snbdned,

Clture will come later. But in the ineantime wbat

Preveots Our universities, iostead of "lgriridîng out "

Professional men, from giving the country a few

Sehojars, an Occ asional man of culture? This is

the urgent need of our time and country. Not oniy

PObhtCs and trade bave tbeir probiems, the general

CodaOf life needs its exemplars and teachers. A

gm5 naterialism goes with nur circumstaoces and

the universities alone can check it by a diffusion 0f

0 'o1re iight.

Therefore the true coliege nst liberate ber sons

&0 bsSpirit of the tinies and incuicate a schoiar's

COtiscience ; and the faibbfui "6college man " must
Carry this spirit abroad. The mnere preseoce of sncb

re il mu tet ilruse to life tbe spiritual il

buIse0 aywh are nwstifled bythe dust o
Uiersand poiitics. We mnust create an atmos-

Phere Of thought, else we cannnt have thonghtful

men. To make thoughtfl men is the work of a
university. Our Aima Mater is flot behind in this

high task, and every son who wishes to honour

ber can best do so by drinking deepiy of this

spirit.**

Our university is doing ail in her power to

stimniate and develop our intelIeCtual and moral

faculties and to lay the foundations of a broad

culture in every student. But absoluteiy nothing is

being done to develop an effective vocal expression.

Howv many good readerS and speakers are there in

the coliege to-dav ? How many are there in the

différent professions? They are few, Iamentably

few, as those WbO listen to thein weil know. Every

one knows the importance of a training in elocution

and the perfeat helpiessfless of a speaker wjtbout it.

Now, a ieaureship is endowed for that purpose in

the coliege and no doubt would be occupied

were it not extrernely difficuit to obtain a good

teacher. During the past few years we have biad

two or tbree ie6turers in elocution, but their attention

has been direcSted iargeiy to the divinity students.

They need it badiy enoiigb, but not more than the

artsmen who have not so many facilities as the

divinitieS along this line. Wbat is needed is a

leéturer in elocution for the whole university. If

an important chair in the coilege were vacant, or

filled by an incapable nman, complaints and strong

feeling would not be Iackiog on the part of the

students. We believe that this matter can be

hastened by a stroflg expression of studeot opinion,

but the difficuitY is that the students are apparently

not alive to the need of sucb a training. In iooking

over somne nid records of the coliege we find that

tbings were diflerent once. In 1876 there was an

elocution association amiong the students and two

prizes were offered for the best serions and bumor-

nus readings. Twelve competitors eotered the

iists ont Of ýa total of "14 students in ail depart-

ment of he niversity. Surely to-day, with overe

500t ftude, can take a lesson from the past

anosdeake s e snbefrt towards fosteriog tbis

very important element in cuilege life. Perbaps,

with societies multiplying so rapidly, it wouid be

rash to advocate the revival of this nid elocution

association, for in those days it and the A. M. S.

were the Onl societies of consequence inl the

coilege, ad the demnands made on the students'

tiefrw an d fo oliege institutions were not

so great as at preseflt. But in manyAeia

colleges there are oratoricai associations and if the

students wbo feel the necessity of this would make

a mnove, either by way nf competitiofis or by the

formation of a club, it might lead to, a serions effort

on the part of the authonities to supplement their

efforts and ineet this need of the time.
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During the past few years the JOURNAL bas tiie
and again pointed out that if the library is to be
rnade accessible to students, a complete catalogue
of the books should be prepared and left in the con-
sulting room for reference. Within the last two
years a catalogue of authors has been prepared for
the use of the librarian, but to he able to find any
work in this list, it is necessary not only to know the
titie, but also the namne of the author. As long as
works are taken ont merely for the preparation of
prescribed essays, and on the recommendation of
the professors, this is quite sufficient, but now that
such organizations as the Political Science Club,
the Philological Society, and the Literary and Scien-
tific Society have been formned, with the avowed
object of stimulating independent work, it bas be-
corne necessary for the students to corne into dloser
contact with the sources of information. To niake
this possible two other catalogues sbould be pre-
pared, one containing a list of classified subjects,
and the other an aiphabetical list of tities. The
first of these could be prepared only by experts in
the varjous departments, but the second could be
managed witbout mucb difficulty. If the librarian
would prepare a plan for the work, we believe that
next fali five or six volunteers from among the more
advanced students, working under the direction of

the assistant librarian, could soon complete the
work. At any rate the experiment is wortb trying.

Some tinie ago a catalogue was received froîn
London, England, advertisinig soine documents on

the history of the British possessions in North

America, and the librarian, recogfliziflg their value,
immediately cabled to the bookseller to secure

them. And none too soon, for within four hours
after Queen's cablegram was received three other

orders arrived from different parts of America.
This week the consiguiment arrived and was placed
in the library. The collelion is one of the Most

iiiiportant and complete of its kind in existence,
and includes all the original printed aéts and reports
of the British Parliament dealîng witb British North

America, its trade, fisheries, railways, defense,
boundaries, etc. The first aél, an old black letter
document, relates to Newfoundland, and was passed
in the year i7oo, and from that tinie down to 1892
the series of aéls and reports of committees and

commissions is unbroken. The colleétion consists
of forty-tbree cases of pamphlets and reports, be-

sides fifteen or twenty bound volumes, all together

formning a rich fund of material for independent bis-
torical and economic research.

"A young mnan should be always doing, daring;
For no slack heart or baud was ever famous.
'Tis toil and danger that beget fair fame."

-Euipides.

LITERATURE.

GEORGE ELIOT'S IlROMOLA."

THE following is a short summary of the paperTon IlRomola " read hefore the Literary and
Scientific Society at its first meeting hast Friday
evening. The writer first gave a short bistory of
the developrnent of the psychohogical novel, and
then went on 'to estimate George Ehiot's power (a)
as a writer generally, (b) as a writer of novels, pay-
ing special attention to Il Romola." After this
short introduétion he proceeded to the study of
Tito and Romola, the two leading cbaraéters of the
novel under consideration.

We have here the story of the loss, not of Tito's
life, but 1of bis soul; the tragedy lies flot in the
deatb of Tito, but in bis gradual descent to the
lowest treachery. We are shown how he, a good-
natured, easy-tempered, pleasure-loving youth, snld
himself to the Prince of Darkness, not at a single
bound, but step by step. Our flrst acquaintance
with Tito leads us to believe that hie is quite capable
of taking care of hirnself. He gets bis breakfast
though be bas no money, and ho wins friends and
helpers on alI sides. Nello, the barber, at dnce ho-
cornes quite interested in the young stranger,
and under bis shrewd guidance Tito soon gains
recognition in Florence. By following Tito during
bis first day in Florence we are able to get a pretty
correét idea of bis cbaraéter. Nehlo, witb pardon-
able pride, points out to hlm "the wonder of the
world," but instead of being inspired by tbe beauty
and subhimity of the cathedral, instead of rejoicing
in the slender soarîng grace of the campanile or
catcbîng its ethical significance, instead of heing in-
spired to bring bis life somebow into harmiony with
that upward-pointing beauty, he scornfully remarks
on the IlChristian barbarism " within. His soul is
flot large enough, deep enough, to catch a glitupse
of its meaning. He bas no imagination, bis pleasure
rnust corne to hlmi througb bis sensations and per-
ceptions, and bence hie cannot sc the moral
significance of the upward-pointing tower. To hifli
it points lupward, but not to beaven. He isÉo0taken

Up witb the present that he knows not of a bîgber,
larger life. See how ghadly ho turns to the moulded
figures in the doors, because IIthey are mouhded in
a different spirit from the starved and starvinig
saints" witbin. He can understand the Greciafi
sculpture. He sees the beauty of the rounded forff,
the perfeét figure. But the depiéting of pain and sof-
row finds no answer within hlm. His ideal life is a hife
of agreeable sensations, pheasant sights, sweet sounds.

Tito's charaéter discloses itself more fuhly in bis,
interpretation of Piero's painting. If he caliat

understand the sad, neither can be find pheasure fl

the gross or severe. He bas top fine a sense to de-
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light in the gross or sensual; be is too gay and

careless to look upon sadness, and he is too good-

natured to understand the severe. He cannot se

the supernal promise depiated in the countenance of

the cbild as it rises above the three masks. It is

the same limitation as before. He cannot see the

spiritual, ho knows not of a higher life.

Fortune seemed to smile upon the young Greek

once he set foot upon the streets of Florence.

Along with his good fortune came a purchaser for

his jewels wbich he had saved from the wreck.

With the sale of the gemns came the necessity for

aaion, and this brought on~ Tito's first struggle with

himseîf. But this battle, lilte a great many others,

was decided before it was commenced. Through

various incidents in bis life in Florence we can see

the gradual growth of the tbougbt flot to, go te, seek

bis father. The resuit of the battle is the resolve to

remain in Florence, and the reason he gives bimself

for so doing, is bis belief that bis father is not living.

'I this struggle we catch but a gliMpse of the selfisb-

fless of Tito. " Does he not owe something to him-

self ?,,

The writer now passed burriedly over some of the

Mfain events in Tio' le Io bis second struggle,

after the receipt of Baldassarre's message, the sel-

fishness of Tito appears in full view. He will not

sacrifice bis young life for an old man past sixty.

GradualîY he breaks away fromn bis past, selling bis

ring for fear of recognition. He wisbes bis father

was dead; he wisbes the monk would die. But he

bas flot comne yet to tbat stage wbere he can will-

ingly infliét pain on any mortal. He wilI save bim-

Self by deceit or a chain armour. He bas long

passed the merely non.committal. stage; be can lie

"nd deceive, but be bias siot yet reacbed the stage of

0a5ive malignity. The purchase of the cbain vest

shows a new side to Tito's cbaraéter, bis fear of

Present barm. His love of pleasure and bis batred

Of infliéting pain cease no to be tbe sole motives of

a~0*Fear now urges bim on to barsh and selfisb

8 .in.Under the influence of a love for pleasure

he lias passed from passive to aaive deceit, and

'10W1 Under tbe influence of fear he passes to deceit-

fui and treacherous aaions. 'Tis curious to note

tliat Romola, wbomt be professes to love, is tbe first

beîng Wbom ho deliberately pains.

After the selling of the library be falîs easily fromn

on racisery to another. From. praétising treach-
ery for the sake of tbe pleasflre in view, be comes to

PraQsise it for its own sake. Had he quit Florence

as he itltended, be would bave been the old Tito

Stl.We cannot get clear oif the past by cbangiflg

0"r Place of abode. But he does not get away.

]3a'lasarre gets bis revenge.

1 hPaper closed with a short study of the life
a"haraeer of Romola.

PO0ETRY.

EVENING IN SUMMER.GALM and restful 'tis at even,
Wben the day draws to a close,

In the peaceful hour at gloaming,
Wben the spirit seeks repose,

While fast the lcngtbening sbadows
Are minglirig with the niight,

And1 the gloom steals o'er the meadows,
Tween the darknesS and the light;

To wander by the brookside,
Down through the deepening glen,

And skirt the tbreatenlflg woodlands,
Hard by the brake and fen ;

To mnount the braciflg billside,
Witb the sun's last rays aglow,

To dwell in the beart of nature,
And ber inmnost secrets know.

H. R. G.

FRAGMENTS FROM SHELLEY.
TO MUSIC.

Silver key of tbe fountaifi of tears,

Where the spirit drinks tili the brain is wild

softest grave of a thousafld fears,

Wbere their mnother, Care, like a drowsy child,
Is laid asleep in flowers.

TH4E ISLE,

There was a little lawny isiet,
]3y anemnone and violet,

'Like miosaic graven:

A.'nd its roof výas flowers and leaves,

Wbich the sommner's breath enweaves;

Wbere nor sun, nor sbowers nor breeze,

Pierce tbe pifeS and tallest trees,
Eacb a gemn efgraven,

Girt by mafly an azure wave,

Witb which the clolIds and mountains pave

A lake'S blue chasm.

THOUGETS IN SOLITUDE.

My tboughts arise and fade in solitude,

The verse tbat would invest tbem melts away

Like moonlight in the beaven of spreading day;

HoWN beautiful tbey were, bow firmn tbey stood,

Flecking the starry sky like woven peari.

FELLOWSHIP OF SOULS.

1 amn as a spirit who has dwelt

Withif bis beart of bearts, and I bave felt

Nsfeelings, and bave thought bis thougbts, and known
Riso f bis soul, the tone

The inmnost convers
Unhe3ard but in the silence of bis blood,

Whef ail the pulses in tbeir multitude
Imnage the tremblif g calmn of surmner seas.

I bave unlocked the golden melodies

of bis deep soul, as with a mnaster kev, teen
And îoosened themn and batbed myselffhri

Evef as an eagle in a thufder-mist
ciothiflg his wings with lightniiig.
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THE INVISIBLE HAND.

Who can trace out the sprouting of a thougbt
From farthest finest root to higbest bud ?

Where can the potent energy be sought
That mnoulds our being into bad or good?

Behind the veil unseen there mnoves a hand
Which guides the downy snowflakes' silent flight,

And moulds the destiny our wills command,
And shapes the gloomy darkness and tbe light.

It moves the stars, this mighty universe,
And makes the lily smile. It moves the soul,

We watch the currents flowing-not the source
Beyond us ly ing in the perfect Whole.

Where stubborn Logic plows or Fancy plays,
or tides of passion in their fullness rage,

A potent Presence moulds the marching days,
Directs the genius and inspires the sage.

We are but factors in a mighty plan,
Or picture formed in God's creative mind,

Which Satan ever darkens where he can,
And paints unwittingly the shades designed

To emphasize the beauties, mnanifest
That dying love whicb, otberwise concealed,

Displays in ful Divine perfections best
0f all the marvels that have been revealed.

And wbat though darlkness gather overhead,
The thunder roll, forked ligbtning cleave the sky,

Wolves howl, earth tremble, and a nameless dread

Oppress my wounded soul nor refuge nigh ?-

In this my stay, 1 am not here alone,
One part is mine, the other haîf divine;

The laws inexorable are His own,
The guiding Hand behind them is benign.

A. D. McNEILL.

Orangedale, C.

TO A MOTH.

You velvet thing ! born in the russet cranies
0f distant fields, by stealthy waters flooded,
Child of the dust and air, of shade and star,
Blind in the bustIe and the glare of day,
Yet filled to agony with mute desire
For glory, and the torrjd red of fire-
Mv littie candle has entranced thee here!
'Where first your filmy wings began to whirr
In impotent young strivings in the dark,
The curling hearts of feros kept daylight out,

*And mosses prinked the wan anemones
in powdered fringes, cinnamnon and green.
Alone, the glowwormi on his restless round,
Pulsed out his dusky fires on summner eves
Within thy tasselled bowers, and lit the walls
With aIl bis golden innocence of flame.
Here swung the tocsin of the bluebell out,
And ail the tortule creepers waved their flags
Thick with the tumid dews of wells, unseen
Yet heating, in the green old breast of earth.
Alas! what beggar fancy waved you here,
From perfumed deeps of coolness to the haunt
Of hot, dry human life ? Go back 1 go back!1
Light spirit of air, nor linger spinning here,
Within the splendent circle's witching spell.
Go baclt again, nor listen to the strain
0f syren mnusic swung from out the bell
0f the quiet, dangerous fiame! 'Tis lovely death

Who sits within and waits thy dainty coming,
And in a moment ere thon canst retreat
Will suck thy soul within to leave thee here
A bit of dust-to be blown away by a breath.

D. B. N-

IMPRESSIONS 0F QUEEN'S.

BY A GRADUATE 0F M'GILL.YOU have asked me, Mr. Editor, to give some
impressions of Queen's from a McGill

standpoint. This I feel reinctant to do,asit implies

more or less comparison, whicb may be distasteful

to devotees of these institutions. Furtber, it is

some seven years since 1 attended McGill, and in

that tiîne there have beeo great changes there, as

well as here, so that I may not sce Queen's now as

a McGill student of '95 wonld see her, and thus may

nlot do justice to my Aima Mater. However,

'My grandsire drew a good long-bow at Hastings."

In this paper, then, 1 am an Arts student of Mc-

Gill looking at Queen's, especially as she is seen in
her Arts Faculty, for I do not know much ahout the

other faculties in either university.
To tbe undergraduates of McGill-as weIl as to

those of any otber university-in the glamour of tbeir

first love there is no university like their Alma Mater.

They love ber witb a more or less blind devotion, and

are willing to take the lists on her behaîf, against all

comers. Rer professors are unexcelled, her cur-

riculum the most difficuit, her degrees the most

valuable, ber graduates the most distinguished, and

her undergraduates certainly the elite of the earth.

The only institution of its kind in the Dominion

that a McGill student would class at ail witb his

Aima Mater is Toronto University, and that, I sup-

pose, because it is in some respeéIs similarly situ-

ated to McGill ; and because its students, more

than those of any other nniversity, are in touch with

McGill students-through an annual football match,

an annual debate, and annual dinners. In all of

these McGili bas learned to respeét the powers of

tbe 'Varsity man. But stili, it is quite clear to a

McGill undergraduate tbat bis university can knock

Toronto out, tboughi sbe bas Ontario at ber back.

As for Queen's, the fadt that, McGili is an older,

larger and wealthier university in a larger city, is

ground sufficient for considering ber the superior

university. Somnetimes it happens, also, that a inan

who bas been unfortunate in bis sessional examns-

disappears froru McGili neyer to returu, anid whefl

enquiry is made it is learned tbat be bas gone to

Queen's. This is the " retort courteous," Mr.

Editor, to wbat migbt be interpreted as an insinua-
tion in a late number of the JOURNAL..

But this is Queen's fromn the outside. Perhaps

the first thing that impresses a McGill man on be,

ginning work at Queen's is that it is a larger and

better university than he tbought it was, and this

impression grows. Tbe Arts building, though per-

haps not so large as the one at McGill, is better
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laid ont and more conifortably fitted up for both

professors and students. Tbe Arts Faculty, too, is

a pleasing surprise in its completeness and efficiency.

Another tbing that favorahly imnpressed me was the

Progressive, enterprising spirit of ttie Senate and

graduates of Queen's in their attempts to meet and

Satisfy tbe demands of tbe times. This is seen,

among other tbings, in the lead they bave taken in

women's medical work, co-education, university ex-

tension, theotogical conferences, and the estahuisb-

Ment of tbe Quarterly. Again, a McGitt student

Mnust lie struck witb the faét that he lias corne fromn

a university where, at present, the Arts Faculty is

the weakest faculty in the university, to one where

it is the strongest.

A university is a commnnity, a corporate body,

and should have one centre. That centre shoutd be

the Arts department-wbicli. indeed, is the univer-

Sity proper. Tbe other faculties are the memnhers,

While the Arts Faculty sbuuld lie the body wbich

nourishes them. Now, at McGilI, at present, tbe

Arts Faculty does not, as bere, dominate the uni-

versity. It is overshadowed by several other facul-

ties, eacli considering itself the centre of the uni-

versity. Thus the real unity of the university is

seriousty injured, and a faculty spirit, rather than a

U'liiversity spirit is cultivated. It is almost impossible

to mnaintain a successful universit-y institution among

,McGitl students. The Arts Literary Society, the

only one tQ) whicli the students of the whole uni-

versity miglit be rallied, is often the weakest of atl.

The students of tlie other faculîties will not attend-

they have their own meetings-white the surround-

ing theological colteges draw off a large numnher

Of the arts men and absorli tbemn in their own

meetings. The students cannot even agree

11Pon a com mon universitY niiglit to attend the

theatre. Each facultv runs its own show. As for

the fair Donaldas, tliey are no fadlor at ail in the

universitv tife. Tliey are cloistered nuns, watched

Over hy the vigilant eye of a mother superior.

A McGilt student, on coming to Queen's, is sur-

Prised to flnd in the lieart of the college a theotogi-

Cal hall. McGitl bas nio Tlieological Faculty proper,

thouli slie lias several theological colleges in affitia-

tion, But she exercises no coxitrot over these, and

their professors are not included in ber staff. I lie-

lieVe mnysetf that every universtty sbould bave a

Faculty of Tlieology; and so in that respeét, as well

as in the others I bhave mentioned, I consider tliat

ýu1en's, thougli she lias not s0 many faculties, is

More of an ideal university than McGitt.

Ini regard to your curriculll, there are several

things that appear strange to a McGill student-not

80 mIluch in the matter as in the method. For in-

stan'ce, ta obtain a B.A. in Queen'S it is necessary to

pRSS- a certain number of classes. These may be

taken in any rational order and extended over any
number of years. if a student gets plucked in a

subleét he does not seern o care mch, and nobody

notices it particularly. It is the saie thing if lie

does not giaduate tilt one or two years after bis

class. In your classes every year is represented, so

that a Senior may be sittiflg next to a Freshman, or

a junior to a Sophoiore. Now, at McGill each

year has its owfl subjets of study and its wn

leétures. 0f course, within eacb year are a number

of options. if there are ten flrst year subjeéts the

student may only have to take five, and su he can

make bis choice for the iost part. Now, before

that student can enter bis second year lie must pass

on those five subjeéts at the saie sessional examin-

ation. If lie faits on one or two lie loses bis wliole

vear, for lie is not counted wortby of being admitted

to second year work. Ptucking, then, means a great

deal more at MvcGilt tban bere, and is fett more

keenly. It means that a third year man bas to ]eave

bis classmates and take up with a new set. He is

no longer a '96, but a '97 man. It is regarded as

especiaty humiliati1g .if one gets plucked in bis final

year, and if a student is at ahl doubtful as to whether

lie will pajss, lie wl 1 not sit witb his year wben they

are getting tbeir class photo taken, as lie does not

want to be pointed out as one wbo, in tbe vernacu-.

lar, was "a little too previoUs." Wbatever mayble

thouglit of this system, it at least aéls as a spur to

the indolent.

A student of McGitt is not long at Queen's until

lie is struck by the rernarkalte esprit de corps miani-

fested by lier students. It rather grates on liim at

flrst, but after lie bas seen an A.M.S. eleétion, or at-

tended one or two football matches and made an

attemlPt at the yell, lie, too, becomes infeéted with

the spirit. I do not mnean to say that tbere *is no,

esprit de corps at McGillî Tbere is, and tots of it.

But it is more universal and burns at a whiter beat

at Queen's. This strong university spirit lias

moulded for Queen's several charaéteristic institft-

tions, sucli as the Alma Mater, tbe Arts Society and

the Concursus. There are no sinmilar institutions in

McGitl. Even your Y.M.C.A. bas cbaraéteristics

not to be fouind in any otber university.

Again, the students enjoy greater freedom at

çQueen's tlian at mcGill. To begin witli, in the bill

of fare for study there is more liberty as to wliat

yotl shall take and wlien you shall take it. But

more surprising than that to a McGill student is

the liberty wliich the student enjoys, in lis college

life, at tlie biands of the Senate. The Senate's

policY liere seems to be to interfere as little as pos-

sible' with the student's freedom ;but at McGill

there is often an irritating and unnecessary censor-

ship exercised over 'him, What McGitl student lias

not seefi the Dean nake bis weekly visit to the
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Literary Society bulletin board to inspeé'c the next

week's programme, or has not heard of such debates

as that on the National Policy or Annexation pro-

hibited because they were political, or does not

know of the many times the editor of the University

Gazette used to be sumnioned before the Principal or

Dean and censured for allnwing thisor that criticismn

to be printed, or how that same paper two or three

years ago met with the fate that is now hanging

over the 'Varsity, and that for a less offence than

often appears on the pages of Queen's JOURNAL.

Even valedia~ories have to be submitted for inspec-

tion to the Dean before being delivered. It seeins

to me that the Senate of Queen's bas foilowed a

wiser policy in granting more liberty to the students,

and 1 am sure the college has not suffered fromn it.

There are four causes here which make it possible

for the Senate to give su much liberty to the students

and yet not have it degenerate into license :

(i) The close contaél of the professors with the

students.
(2) The presence of ladies in the coilege.

(3) The Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis.

(4) The presence among the students of a number

of graduates either doing post.graduate work or

taking tbeology.
But perhaps the strongest impression is made on

a McGili man by the manner in which co-education

is conduéied here. The present writer beionged

to the year in whicli ladies first entered McGill,

and though he bas neyer been accused of being a

ladies' man, he naturally hankered to see and know

those intelleétuai Donaidas who were carrying off

most of the class prizes with a rush. Yet in four

years be became acquainted slightly with oniy one

or two, and then considered himself more fortunate

than some of bis class who did not know the sigbt

of one of them. The ladies were not even allowed

to sit with the gentlemen of the year to get 'their

class pidture taken. The faculty follows a policy of

striat separation of the sexes. The ladies have

their leélures in the afternoon, tbey enter the uni-

versity by their own door and have their ciass-rooms

in a different part of the building, where they are

watched over by a lady superintendeit, whose duty

it is to sec that no maie student ever invades the

sacred precinéts. They are examined in a separate

hall, they bave their own vaiediélorian, and are

capped by themselves. On no occasion are maie

and female studerits brought together except in the

bonour classes, and that grudgingly. This poiicy of

separatiofi is followed out by most of the professors

even at their "Iat honmes.", So far as I know, the

ladies are not'aiiowed to attend the open air skating

rink that bas been started this year by the students

on the coliege grounds.
You can see, then, what a surprise it is to a Me-

Gi man, on coming to Queen's, to see lady students

threading their way through the halls among the

maie students, to see them in the saine ciass-rooms

and saine year meetings, and consorting together in

crowds in the same rink, with no threatening faculty

or frowning duenna anywhere. l'Il admit the latter

pia~ure is the more attraadve of the two. So far as

I have observed, co-education is a success at

Queen's. In fact, I rather like the ladies here (I

dare flot put it any stronger) for their greater col-

lege spirit and their free, unconventionai ways.
Well, Mr. Editor, 1 do not think that any Queen's

man can accuse me of being unfair to huis university

in this paper, and 1 hope no McGiil man who reads

this wiil consider that I have becoine a traitor to my
Aima Mater.

THE ALUMNI CONFERENCE.

To the Editor of the journal:

DEAR SIR,-For the sake of your readers, wbo

did not attend the recent meeting of the alumni,

ailow me to give an outtine of it, in the hope that a

stili larger number may be led to share in the bene-

fits of the next meeting.
The regular work of the Conference is in two

parts : (i) Lectures by Professors ; (2) Papers by
Alumni. This year Professor Watson gave a course

of five lectures, Professor Dyde a course of seven,

and Professors Shortt and Cappon each gave a
course of three.

Professor Watson deait rnainly with Leibnitz, in-

troducing bim by brief but suggestive references to

the Reformers and to Descartes and Spinoza, show-

ing that the work of Leibnitz was an attempt to

unify phiiosophy and the tbeology of the Reformers.

Though the phiiosophy of Leibnitz is abstract and

"ldry," it is interesting because it is the basis of
most of our popular theology.

Professor Dyde traced the progress of thought in

England during the r7 th century, discussing the fun-

damental ideas of Shakspeare, Bacon, Milton and

Hobbes, and showing the relation of their thougbt
to the life of the time.

Professor Shortt took up "Progress and Poverty,"
showing the main limitations of this earnest and

suggestive book, and indirectly dealing with some of
the politico-social probiems of the present time.'

Professor Cappon iectured on Clough, showiflg

that the problema of life wbich perpiex men find

their best state ment and, in many respects, tbeir

best solution in poetry.
In the other part of the work of the couference,

viz., that done by alumni, Rev. D. J. Macdonnellp
of Toronto, gave a course of lectures onl'h
Minister and bis Work," empbasizing the, thoudht

that uniess a man be a good preacher and pastor,,h
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should not be one at ail. This course was very

inuch enjoyed by the ministers present.

Papers were read on the influence of Egypt,

Babylon and Greece, on I"The Thought, Forîn and

Developinent of the Jewish Religion," Rev. J. J.

Wright, Lynn, dealingwith Egypt; Rev. Dr. Milligan,

Toronto, with Bâbylon; and Rev. M. Macgillvray,

Kingston, with Greece. After the reading of each

of these papers, an hour was devoted to discussion.

The writers of these papers ail approached their

subjefl in a fine sympathetic spirit, but this can

hardly be said of ail of those who took part in the

'discussions which followed. In my opinion scant

justice was done to the writers, when we bear in

mmid the labor involved in the preparation.

The mmnd of the Conference seemned to be that

the Jews learned almost nothiflg on the subjeét of

religion froin these nations-that Isaiah Ilsized up "

IliS countrymen pretty accurately when he intimated

that though they had eyes and ears and intelligence,

they could not, or would not see, or hear or undet-

stand.

Two. papers were also read on IlWendt's view of

The Kingdom of God " as that view is expressed in

the " Teaching of J7eszis," one b.y Rev, A. Laird, of

Port Hope, and one by Rev. J. Sharp, Admnaston.

A'l' interesting discussion followed, the conclusion

being that, while there is mTuch ini Dr. Wetidt's

Work which is valuable, bis general position can

hlardly be maintained.

A special feature of the Conference this year was

8 Course of three leaures On Church History and

related topics by Rev. J. De Soyres, M.A., of St.

John, New Brunswick. These Iedtures were exceed-

lnglY interesting and were very much appreciated.

Those attending the Conference had also the op-

POrtUnity of hearing a special. lediture by Professor

Watson on Il Browning's Treatifetit of the Story of

Alcestis'" It need bardly be added that the leaure

was îngrked by rare insight and was very suggestive

and stimuîating.
Fromy this meagre account of the Confereic e it

Will be seen that there was great abo'ndance of

'naterial to he considered and, if possible, assimfi-

lated. If some of us carried away a comparativ'ely

'8rflall number of new ideas, we have only ourselves

'0 blamnewe should have been better able to re-

Cleive theto. With regard to the Conference as a

Iflans of instrualion, 1 ai inclined to think More

'Old be achieved if less were attempted. Hlow-

"Ier that May be, it is certain that we aill carried

eWa1Y a fresh sense of our limitations-a keen con-

V'Ctionl of how little we know. We ahl carried away,

"Is .astrong inspiration to be more diligent and

faithflnl inl every departinent of our work, and a

brOader charity for those who do not think as we

d9. J. S.

5PORTS.
HOCKEY.

UEEN'S WNS THE CHAMPIONSHP FOR '95.

T HURSDAY eveflifg, Feb. 2ist, in the Mutual

street rink, Toronto, *rrinity university and

gueen's played the final match for the O. H. A.

champioflship. There neyer was the slightest doubt

even in the minds of our oppoflents as to what the

resuit would be, even before the game; but as it

proceeded assurance becoine doubly sure, and at

the close we had wonl the championship of the

Province with a score that has neyer been equalled

in a final gaine, Viz-, 7 to 3- Thus did Trnty

meet a waterloo, paralleed only by Varsity's of the

previons week.

At the end of haif titTie the score stood 14 to o in

our favor, and it was during this half that the boys

did their work. Theit combination astonished even

Toronto cjtizens, and rendered the efforts of Trinity's

defence useless. The gaine grew s0 one-sided that

rnany left the rjnk at half-timfe, knowing that Trinity

could not hope to do much against such odds. In

the second haif, however, honours were more evenly

divided. Trinity played much better hockey and

our fellows grew careless. The resuit was that in

this haîf each side scored three, making the final

score i7 to 3.
The teatos were as follows:

Trinity-Goal, McMurrich (Capt.); point, Doug-

las; cover point, Wilkie; forwards, Senkier, Osler,

Temple, Corby.

Queen 1s-~Goal, Hiscock; point, Curtis (Capt);

cover pointý Taylor; forwards, Rayside, McLennan,

Cunninghamn Weatherhead.

W. A. Gilifour of Osgoode Hall make a good

referee. 
ON.

Q ueen's has had an unbrokeil record of viaories

this seasofl ' inning six matches and scoring î5

g o a ls to th e ir o p p o n e n~ t s 1 9 . r o t h a of V si y

TriiiitY'5 defence was supero ota fVriy

but their forward line was weaker.

IlQueefl'5 teain is the best combiflation that bas

visited Toronto thîs year, with the possible ex-

ceptiofl of the W innipeggers."-Mail and Empire.

Il Queefls should travel in the States and teach the

Americans how to play hockey."-Mail and Empire.

And now we would like to have a chance for the

Dominion chiamPionship and the Stanley cup, at

present beld by the Motitrealers. It is hoped that

a match will be arraliged.

This victoýry gives us, the Intercollegiate chain-

pionship also, and the boys are to be congratulated

on their well.earned honours.
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GDOLLEGE tiEW5;.
A. M. S.

T HE fir8t opeu meeting of the Society, this
session, was held in Convocation Hall on the

evening of Saturday, February 16th, and many citi-
zens as well as a large number of students were pres-
ent. Just here we might oifer surne criticism on
the distribution of the audience in the hall, for the
number in the right and left full-back divisions was
out of ail proportion to the strength of the forward
line. Far better order might have been maintained
if the President had enforced the familiar command,
"Corne up to the front, please."

After the reading of the minutes, a communi-
cation, requesting the presence of a Queen's delegate
at the Toronto University Conversazione was read
and referred to the Senior Year in Arts. As ail
routine business had been shelved for the evening,
the president at once passed on t0 the order of enter-
tainment and the following programme was pre-
sented:
Chorus ............................... Glee Club.
Recitation ...................... A. J. McNeill, '95.
Vocal Solo ........................ M. Carey, Med.
Recitat ion ........................ 1. Ferguson, '98.
Violin Solo ....................... Miss Mudie, '98.
Duet (Mandolin and Guitar) .... Tyner and Porteous, '98.
Addresses by John Mclntyre, Q.C., Rev. Mr. Porteous

and John Machar, B.A.
Chorus ............................... Glee Club.
Recitation......................... R. Burton, '96.
Vocal Solo......................... W. Laveli, '97.
Recitation ........................ W. Walker: ,)8g8.Popular Selections..................... Banjo Club.

This was the first public appearance of the Glee
Club since coming under the patronage of the
Society, and they acquitted themselves verv credif-
ably, but the feature of the evening was, without
doubt, the performance of the Banjo Club and the
duets by Messrs. Porteous and Tyner. Both num-
bers were hearfily encored and the general impres-
sion was that a brighf future is in store for the Club.
Th *e vocalists were also well received, while Miss
Mudie gave great promise as a violinist. The
gentlemen who recited received theiridue share of
commendation, but considering the character of the
audience that assembles on sucb occasions, they
would have been justified in making their select ions
a lit tle more classic. The speakers of the evening
were ahl old graduates of the University, two of
whom were present at the meeting in '58 at which
the Alma Mater Society was formed. Tliey related
some experiences of wordy battles fought ouf in
the early years of the society, and indulged in some
very interesting reminiscences of their college days.
The meeting was altogether very enjoyable and we
think that with a little practice, the executive could
make such meetings a permanent and pleasant
feature in college life.

At the regular meeting last Saturday evening,
after the reading of the minutes, A. M. Robertson
moved in as members of the society alI those v'ho
had registered in Medicine since the beginning of the
year.

W. W. Peck, M. A., presented the report of the
General Committee of the Conversazione, giving
an account of the sums granted the varions sub-
committees ; and H. R. Grant on behaîf of the
finance committee read a report of the amounts con-
tributed by the varions years and faculties. The
expenses exceeded the receipf s by $44.8o, and Mr.
Grant gave notice that at next meeting he would
move that the socief y enable the committee to meet
this deficit by a grant of the required amount.

Acting, along the line suggested in a previous issue
of the JOURNAL, R. Burton brought in a motion em-
powering the executive f0 communicate with other
Colleges with a view f0 obtaining their co-operation
in attempting to secure from the Railways of the
Dominion increased facilities for the transportation
of students' books to and froin the varions seats of
learning. The exemption of fifty or a hundred pounds
of books from extra baggage charges would very
slighfly inconvenience the varions companies, while
it would prove a great boon to the students.

J. C. Brown, B.A., moved for the changing of the,
wording of a motion regarding a record book for
sports. C. E. Smith presented the report of the
auditors of the books of the Business Manager of
the JOURNAL, and moved the adoption of the report.

John Machar, B.A., read before the meeting the
decision of the New York courts regarding the rights
of students to vote in the locality where the educa-
tional institution which they were attending was
situated. He then in a very forcible and lengthy
speech advocated the principle, fhat the state should
fully pro\ ide for the primary education of children,
and in closing, moved that a resolution to that efféel
be ruade a subjeaî of public debate. The executive
was instruéted to make all necessary arrangements.
During the discussion the speaker hecame involvp.d
in a slight dispute with another member as to the
extent to which the appropriation of "Clergy Re-
serves" was advisable, but the matter was nof finally
settled, as if was felt that such things should be al-
lowe(l to adjust fhemselves.

VEAR MEETINGS.
'95

The regular meeting of the Senior vear was held
on the 14 th of February. Vice-President Day OCCul
pied the chair. Mr. A. R. B. Williamson was ap-
pointed valedicétorian and a representative commtit-
tee appointed to confer with him in reference to the
valeditory. Notice of motion regarding the é10-55
dinner was given.
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At a special meeting on the î9 th inst., Mr. H. R.

Kirkpatrick was appointed delegate to 'Varsity con-

versazione on the evening of Feb. 22fld.

'96.
Sit fausta et felix.

'97.

The class of '97 bas been vainly trying for some

weeks to have a successful meeting. Programmies

have been pmepared repeatedly and meetings duly

atnnounced, but both have had to be postponed and

Postponed. On Tuesday, Febrnary igth, a mere

handful was present to hear a programme of music

amd readings rendered by Messrs. Carr Harris, Gor-

don and McKinnon. It was decided to bold a

dehate at a meeting to be arranged for early ini

Mamch, and every member of the class-lady, gen-

tlemian or otherwise-is expe6ted to spend at least

en hour in the society of his fellow-collegians. A

good general programme is also being prepared.

198.

At the last meeting of this year the members ini-

dulged in the following debate : Resolved, that

literature bas a greater influence on the world than

Qratory. Messrs. J. A. Fraser and G. Edmison up-

held the affirmative, and were opposed by Messrs.

P. Monroe and M. A. Griffith. The debate was

carmied on in a spirited manner and judgment givefi

i favor of the affirmative.

Y. M. C. A.

The Alinuni Confererice is over but its esuits are

11ot yet forgotten. The graduates and lriends of

Qu6en's who come to attend its sessions are not the

OfllY ones henefited. Their visits tend in many ways

to quicken college life and spirit. Those wbo were

Present at the meeting on the 15 th of February will

flot sOon forget the stirring practical words that were

addressed to themn by members of the Conference.

The meeting, which was held in Convocation Hall,

WAas largely attended by students. The presidefit

Presided. After prayer by Rev. j. Cumberland, Rev.

John H-ay was introduced. He struick the right key-

nlote of the meeting by emphasizing the closeness of

the relation ship which sbould exist between Christ

and His followems. He took as the basis of bis re-

Mlarks John xv: 15 "~Hencefomth. 1 cail you not ser-

'Výts; for the servant knoweth not what bis lord

doeth; but I have called you friends ; for ail tbings

that 1 bave heard of my Father I have made known

ufito yon."1

.Rev. Salen, Bland followed much along the samne

gene .ra lines, îaying particular stress on the need, of

a l"iing personal contact and connection. with Christ.

TG follOw Christ does not mnean to be regulated ini

eoflduct by any fixed code of dead principles, but ta

Çneinto contact with Christ asapesnlfid
9.fl Sajiou,.apromlfin

Rev. John Sharp who is stili in very close touch
with-the students, brongbt bis message in the words,

"Be Whole." Holiness and wholeness have the

saie root meaflifg. The whole nature must be

permeated and regulated by' Christian principles.

An ail round development should be the ajm f the

Christian, and to ensure ths, earnestness is indis-

pensable; therefore "eBe Earnest."

Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D., took as bis guiding-

thread in a very forcible practical talk, the exegesis

of 2 Peter : 5-7 "Add to your faith virtue ; to virtue

kowledge; and to knowledge temperance; and to

temperanCe patience; and to, patience godliness ;

and to godlitiess brotberly kindness ; and to brother-

ly kindfless charity." He dwelt on each of the ideas

iu turn and showed how they each supplied a neces-

sary step in an ever bigber development toward

the complete life. Somne of the special points men-

tioned were the need for knowledge, particularly on

the part of those who were looking forward to the

ministry, and that 120w iS the time to get know-

ledge. Speaking Of "temperanice" bie pointed out

that Cbristiaflîty supplied a higher principle than

any other religion. It produced goodness flot by

principles of ascetitlismi in destroying natural desires

and appetites, but by giviflg a restraining and guid-

ing power which destrovs nothing, but ensures a

fully expanded life.

A very enjoyable meeting was held onl Febrnary

22nd. The atteridan~ce was good, the leader's paper

what it should be and the discussion lively. Mr. J.

Wallace led. The subject was "Christ the Lîfe-

Giver," John X: 10. This text, hie said, struck the

key.flote of the gospel, and set forth wel, l the mission

of Christ. Christ came that we might have a richer

and fuller life by the develOpernent of the better

lqualities of our nature, ini accordance with bis Iofty

ideal. By keepiflg in constant touch with Christ

we leamf wbat life in the true sense oleans, and

may become life.givers ourselves.

y. W. C. A.

The usual meetinlg Of the y.W.C.A. was held on

Friday, whell Miss Susie Chown gave a most inter-

estiiig address on "eThe Levant; lIs Missions."

The text, "4His blood be upon us, and on our

children,' was dwelt upon iii conneétion with the

bjstory Of the Jews since the deatb of Christ; and

an address by a Jewish missioflary, Miss Ben.

O'Liel, added to the interest of the topic.

THE LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIO SOCIETY.

This Society held its first regular meeting on Fmi-

day, FebruatY 22nd, at 7.30 p.m. The first half

boum was devoted to the considematioti and adoption

of the constitution, many clauses of which were

finally agmeed upon.' The renw.ining clauses will be
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discussed and disposed of at the next regular meet-
ing. A few minutes intermission was allowed to
give new members an opportunity to enrol their
names, and then the society proceeded with the dis-
cussion of George Eli6t's novel, IIRomola."

The task of preparing a paper on the subjeat had
been assigned to J. Johnson, and in a treatise of an
hour's length hie deait in general with the stru6ture
of the book and its place in literature, and in par-
ticular with the development of the characéter of
Tito Melemna. This latter part of the subjeCt was
treated in a masterly way, and the wbole paper
came up to a standard which would have been con-
sidered exceptionally praiseworthy even in a society
of far greater pretensions. After the main paper
came the two supplementary papers by G. Dyde,
M.A., and G. R. Lowe, the former dealing princi-
pally with the charac5ter of the heroine, and the
latter examining the style and power of the author,
giving illustrative seleations froin the book. The
three leaders covered such a wide range, and
brought out so many points and problems, that
nothing like a complete discussion of the papers was
attempted.

The meeting was in many respeaIs highly success-
fui, and, if we may judge from the charaaler of the
first discussion, the society bas before it a future far
brighter than was ever imagined by the most en-
thusiastic. In another column will be found a sum-
mary of Mr. Johnson's paper. The subjeSt for the
next meeting, on March 22nd, is "IAmerican Humor-
ists," and it is intended that the discussion should
be of a light and entertaining charaéler.

PROPOSED PROGRAMME FOR GONFERENCE
0F THE THEOLOGICAL ALUMNI IN 1896.

FORENOON.

I. The Chancellor's Le6tureship. Professor Wat-
son on "lThe Philosophy of Religion of Kant
and Hegel."

Books recommended to be read:
(a) Kant-Caird's Critical Account of the Phil-

osophy of Kant; Vol. Hl., Book IV., Chapters I.
and IL.

(b) Hegel-Caird's Hegel (Blackwood's Philosoph.
ical Classics). Sterrett's Studies in Hegel's Phil-
osophy of Religion.
IL (a) Present-Day Problems of Canadian Preach-

ing. Discussions opened by the Principal.
Books recommended to be read: Sanday on In-

spiration (Bampton Leatures for 1893).
SPapers to be written and sent in by Rev. D. J.

Macdonnell, B.D., and Rev. James Bennett, B.A.
(b) Other Present-Day Problems of Ministerial

Work. Papers are invited on this subjeét, to be
sent to the Principal by Feb. i.

AFT ENN OON.

I. Sociology and Economics (under the guidance of
Professor Shortt).

(a) General view of Socialistic Schemes (J. Rae).
Paper by Rev. John Hay, B.D.

(b) Initroduation to the Modemn Industrial Systera
(A. Toynbee). Paper by Rev. Salemn Bland, B.A.

(c) Problems of Poverty (Hobson). Paper by
Rev. John J. Wright, B.A.

(d) Problems of To-Day (R. T. Ely). Paper by
Rev. M. MacGillivray, M.A.

The following are also suggested: General Princi-
ples of Economics (J. L. Laughlin); Modemn Politi-
cal Society (F. C. Montagne, P. Leroy-Beaulieu);
Development of the Labor Problem (L. Brentano);
Money and the Mechanism of Exchange (P. W.
Jevons); Monopolies and the People (C. W. Baker);
Social Diseases and Worse Remedies (T. H.
Huxley).
II. Social Reunions of the Members of the Confer-

ence, with visits to the Library, the Museum,
and the new Laboratories.

EVENING.
Influence of Rome on Christianity. Rev. J. A.

Sinclair, M.A.
Influence of Greece on Christianity. ProfessoÉ

McNaughton.'
The Apologetic for the Times. Professor Ross.
The Present Position of O. T. Historical Criti-

cisin. Professor Mowat.
This programme is submitted for the considera-

tion of the Alumni, that they may be prepared, at
the annual meeting on April 30, to adopt it sim-
Pliciter or.with amendments, and that the members
who are willing to, contribute papers rnay indicate,
as soon as possible, the subjeSts on which they
respefively wiîî engage to write. It is desirable
that there should be two or three papers on each
subjeét.

M. MAcGILLIVRAY, President.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.
As has already been stated in the JOURNAL, the

publishing syndjcate decided that they would this
session take no steps toward arranging a series of
Snnday afternoon addresses. Owing to financial
and other objccétions, this seemed the only course
for tbem to pursue, but the announcement was re-
ceived with regret by those who have had the privi-
lege of hearing these addresses, or even of reading
them in the annual pamphlet. So many, indeed,
were the expressions of regret that the Principal
decided to himself undertake ahl arrangements for
continuing the addresses as on previous years. The
Missionary Association had already provided for
one afternoon, February 17 th, which was considered
the opening address of the series. Rev. G. M.
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Milligani, D.D., of Toronto, was the speaker, and

gave a lucid and forcible exposition of Jobn xv., 26.

The main theme of bis address was the guiding

and inspiring power of tbe Holy spirit, wbo reveals

to man the different phases of trutb, prepares the

heart for its reception, cotnmends to the buman

conscience the only true life-tbat of self-sacrifice

for the general good-and tbus gradually bastens

tbe regeneration of tbe wbole race. The true mis-

sionary spirit belongs only to the mind that is will-

ing and eager to receive truth from any source, and

tbat is ready to live up to wbatever new ligbt tbe

Spirit mav bestow.

Last Sunday the Principal spoke on the evidential

valueof miracles, He pointed out tbat in Old and

New Testament alike there appears an elernent

before wbich tbe miraculous sinks into comparative

irlsignificance. Tbe true test of faitb is not a belief

in certain supernatural occurrences-it is a behief in

God biruself. Tbe essential trutb of Christianity is

flot the existence of ruiracles-it is the beart united

to God in Cbrist.

The Principal annonced that, so fat as possible,

recent graduates will be secured for the services

fintil Spring. Next Sunday, Rev. C. J. Cameron, of

Erockville, wiîî deliver tbe address, and will, nlo

doubt, be greeted by a large audience frotu amoflg

bis mnany Kingston friends.

DIVINITY NOTES.
THE CONFERENCE.

lerom the four corners of earth camne the host,

Panoplied in black cîoth and military collats, to

Stormn the City of Error-I do not inean Kingstonl.

ThOugb they seemned at blustery times to resort to

Qld Testament tadics in the use of the ram's born,

their effort is on the whole to be coxnmended.

Great preparatio .ns bad been nmade by tbe parsons

~in emrbryo. By the use of "round robins"' and

moral suasion it was effedied that ahl divinity

le1ýtures sbould for tbe meantinie be suspended.

On, professor is said to bave yielded to the request

In tears. Witb another, matters took a more serions

tiirn. On a certain morning one of ont respe6ted

patriarcbs is said to bave wandered to the third

gaOnly to finil tbat be alone could say "lAdsum."

"I attempted fligbt, but was intercepted at tbe door

bY the stalwart professorial fortu. After a brief re-

sistance the patriarcb succumbed, and with quieted

Ilerves remnained for the space of an bout, while tbe

Professor, though sligbtly distradled, went on with

ths doorat lethe As tbe 'patriat'ch passed through
the oorat heclose of the bour be is' said to bave

8cratched bis bead, clencbed bis fst, shown bis

~etand sworn that be bad a big brother at borne

Wh, could . ick any -. Beyond tbis, we do not

ktiow. the -ex a6 t words used, and thetefore mak e no

insertion lest we should be charged with interpola-
tion.

But to return to what is more closely in line with

Our text. Ail the leétures seemed to be highly ap-

preciated. Leibnitziafl Monadology and the dia-

leaic of selfcoscio usfess were specially attradive,

and just as clear as ink to the Ilprofanum vulgus."

We watcbed the effedt on one alumnus. For the

first few moments he had a steady, pleasant, know-it-

ail gaze. Then he rubbed the spot wbere hair ought to

be, until it sparkled in tbe noonday 5uf. He knotted

bis brows and shut bis eyes; be squirmed in bis seat

and was determnfed to root, but at Iast be yawned

and cleaned bis finger nails. The otber leatures

called for less extraordiflary mental gymnasties, and

were tberefore more profitable to many.

At the eveniflg conferences many a tbeory was

put tbrougb tbe Mill.a-gain. Tbe separator did

fairly good work, but in spite of ail efforts some

cbaffy bumor would get mixed up witb tbe grain of

theological tbougbt. The Principal was oi-man as

usual, and kept tbings running smootbly, but Greek

and Jewisb grain would not mix.

"There was an old seceder's cat,
And she was unco gray,

She brought a mouse into the bouse
Upon the Sawbawth day."

We were ahi pleased to bear Rev, D. J. McDonell

singing tbis piece of literatllre to the tune of Coles-

bill, but at tbe saine time it made a cole-cbill mun

down our backs. Mr. McDonell bas bad a very

varied experience as pastor, and bis good advice,

interspersed witb so many bealthful jokes, proved a

very pleasing diversion. from a discussion of the

relative values of P, J, E and D. Tbe students of

Divinity Hall are uuder deep obligation to bim for

bis tbougbtfIuî and weigbty words. But the hour of

depatlre camne, and eacb gripped bis carpet bag

and returned to bis own glebe. We can only wipe

away a tear and say: "Wll ye no come back

again ?"1

MEDIOAL NOTES.

Mr. H. Sullivan is slowly recovering after a

lengtbened attack of fever.

Tbe E~sculapian Society beld its monthly meet-

ing on SatutdaY evening. Tbe cbief business was

done by a few Seniors, wbo voted to tbeir class some

of tbe surplus. Tbe Concursus also appropriated

tbeir surplus to the officers.

Tbe Dean (after calling several gentlemen and

receiving tbe response- I sick "): IlI don't believe it.

You men of tbe tbird veat don't study bard enough

to get sick."

An immense libel bas been promulgated on the

Meds. that tbey are .the authors of' ail the yelling

beard about the Medical College. *We take tbis
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opportunity of refuting it, and of afiirming that the
Arts students taking the science work are the
authors of ail.

The Y.M.C.A. meeting on Friday evening was ad-
dressed by Dr. Connell. His subje& was IlMedical
Ethics," and was most interesting and instrucétive.
Ail who heard him would like to, bear bim. again.

A summary of the work for the summer session
has been posted up. The ordinary leatures will be
given on operative surgery, clinical medicine and
bandaging, obstetrics and gynoecology, mental dis-
eases and baéleriology. Supplementary classes will
also be held in botany, diseases of eye, ear and
throat, sanitary science, analytical chernistry and
praétical pharmacy.

A special meeting of the medical students was
held on Monday to consider ways and means of
raising money for the new amphitbeatre in the
hospital.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The boys would like to know why the Toronto

dailies are scarcely ever placed an the Reading.
roomn files tili atter 5 o'clock.

The last number of the ' Varsity came cut in deep
mourning for Prof. Dale and Mr. Hellems. We
congratulate aur fellow-students at Toronto on the
good prospeéis they now have of wînning some of
their more important contentions.

The Banjo Club gave a concert in the Oddfellows'
Hall in Mallorytown on Friday evening, Feb. 22nd,
ta a very large audience. At the close a vote of
thanks was tendered the club and an adjournment
made ta the residence of Dr. Lane, where an enjoy.
able time was spent. The bays are quite elated
over the success of their first venture. Tbey have
received invitations ta several ather places, and it is
probable that a short tour will be undertaken after
examinatians are over.

The Snowsboe Club of '96 bad a tramp last
Saturday afternaon, going down the lake ta Wbiskey
Island, then across Barriefield cammon and around
the outskirts of the city ta the exhibition grounds.
Bert Anglin was guide, and the commissariat was
in charge of Toshi Ikehara. As it contained
nothing but gum, it was necessary ta do a little
foraging in the neigbborhood of Barriefield, and a
convenient bake cart affarded an opportunity of
securing supplies. The dry buns, together with the
grief at finding Whiskey Island a mere unmeaning
title, came very nearly chaking the Court Crier.
Another outing of the club will be held soon.

The Political Science Club did not meet during
the conference, but resumed its discussions last
Friday, when the subjedt of thc evening was I Party
Government." R. J. Clark introduced the subje&t

in a short suggestive paper, in wbich he pointed out
some of the defedts of the system. Then follawed
one of the most animated discussions in the histary
of the club, in which nearly every member present
took part. lt was pointed ont that the greatest
source of danger for party goverament is ta, be
found in the lowering of political morality, due ta
the great extension of the franchise. Owing ta the
approach of exams., only two more meetings will be
beld thîs session, and at the next J. A. McColl will
introduce the question of "lTrusts and Combines."

DONATION TO THE LIBRARY.
A generous friend of Queen's, Mr. Andrew Drum-

mand, of Ottawa, bas presented 'the following books
ta, the College library:

Proceedings of Halifax Fisheries Commission,
1877; Confederation of the Provinces (Han. E.
Whelan),' 1865; Boston Railruad Jubilee, 1852; Con-
federation of Canada (Gray), 1872; Taylor's United
Canada, 185o; Canadian Pacific Railway Commis-
sion, 3 vols., 1882; Prince of Wales' Tour of Canada;
Howe's Greek Revolution, 1828; Haynes' Poems,
1864; Hall's New Encyclopedia, 3 vols., 1795;
Brown's Philasophy, 2 VOlS., 1830; A System of Lay
Agency, 1839; Mackenzie's Geographical Dictionary,
1829); Beattie's Moral Science, 2 vols., 1807; Civil
Engineer, vols. 3-6; The Austin Types, 1838; Stieg-
lits Plans, 18oi; The A lion , 1837-55.

PERSor4AL.

R EV. D. G. MPHAIL, B.A., of Picton, paid
a visit ta Kingston last week.

Rev. James Binnie,' M.A., B.D., of McDonald's
Corners, was in the city this week.

Rev. A. Thompsan, B.A., bas been inducted inta
the pastoral charge of Cbatswortb, Ont. Archie
tried the far west for a time but bas fouiqd bis way
home again.

J acob Pryne, a member of last year's freshinan
class, bas accepted a cali ta the Cbristian Cburch,
Cheboygan, Micb. How quickly we moderns developl

We have beard witb deep regret of tbe deatb on
Tbursday morning af the father'of A. B. Ford, M.A.,
managing editor of the JOURNAL. His fellow editors
take this Opportunity of expressing their sincere
sympatby witb him in bis severe bereavement.

The following is a list of those wbo attended the
conference, besides professars and students :

Revs. D. J. McDonell, B.D., G. M. Milligan, D.D.,
M. MacGilivary, M.A., Jobn Hay, B.D., Gea. Port-
eaus, jas. Bennett, BA., jas. Cumberland, M.A.,
Salem Bland, A. McRossie, Jna. Sharp, M.A., A. C.
Courtice, M.A., C. O. Johnston, J. D. Boyd, B.A., J-
A. Black, B.A., S. S. Burns, B.A., A. Laird, B.A., J. J-
Wright, B.A., C. S. Lord, B.D., G. R. Lang, B.A.,
D. Fleming, B.A., J. Fairlie, D. McEachern, A. Pat-
terson, B.A.
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FRESHMAN, who intends doing mission

work next summer and who heard during

tAheconference that there are sermons in stones,

is said to have been over to the mining laboratory

flegotiating, for a supply of the sermons liberated

from the stones which go through the pulverizer.

What is college spirit?"
She blushingly drew near-
1I know that students like it,
No w is it wine or beer ? -Ex.

"Falstaff was no shadowy idealist."-Geo. L-we

(addressing the young people of Chalmers' Church.)

St-t W-ds.-", l'm ail wool and a yard wide. I'M

a yard wide anyway."

Is this prophetic ? A city teacher, reviewing

Current eveuts a few days ago, asked for the name

Of the Premier of Ontario. A prornising lad, the

son of a high priest, wrote, "lSir John Mowat."

'D. L. G-rd-n.-" If I were sure that it was my
roommate eut iny mîoustache off wben I was asleep,

I'd send him to the penitentiary barber to have

bis hair cut.",

While at Mallorytown with the Banjo Club, the

"Texas joker" took down the motto, " Sinner turfi,

Why will ye die 2" froin the interior of Dr. Lane's

bouse and placed it over the surgeny door.

JimmY S-w-t.-"I O! bang it ail, I could do more
Work un a country manse, and the sooner I'mn
settled the better."

"Me too."-iimmy H-ch-n.
Them's just my sentiments. "Jimm y L-h.

O, would that I were there."-Jimmy F-as-r.
Solomon Levi was a chara&er in Shakespeare."

-Alex. McL-n-n.

Prof. in junior philosophy class.-" Theoetetus'
first definition of knowledge was that it was a mnere

eflumeration of phases of the Objedl, just as if we,

when asked, I'Wbat is green,' were to say, ' leaves

ndeand junior students in philosophy.'" A low

Wail, like tbe moaning of the wind, arose from the
back benches.

1Court crier.- Why does a man laugh in his

Bleeve ? Because tbat's where bis funny bone is."s

A stratum of solid, suippery ice;
A stratum of slush so soft and nice;
A stratum of water; over that
A stratumn of man in a new silk hat;
Above, tbe startled air is blue
With oath on'oath a stratuni or two.-Ex.

AProminent professor is said to bave made the

following very undignified remnarks the other mn'-

"g ll'Il smash your earthen jar. l'Il smash your

A well-knowfl member of '97 had a thrilling ex-
perience recently, wbile afing as coachman for the

ladies when they'went to market. 1On the return

trip the horse ran away, distributing the eggs,

vegetableS, ladies, and other produce along the

street. As the horse sped on, the sweep of his tail

seemed to say, IlEaster eggs on you, Mack 1" The

Gaelic expressions of the driver have flot been

interpreted.

j- had waited and longed for a letter with a

"6find enclosed" for six weeks. On the eve of

suicide he was informed that it (the. letter) awaited

him at McGilI. A few minutes later bis tait, lithe

form was seen bending to the breeze, as with elastie

step, keeping time to, the quickened beating of lis

joyful hieart, he climbed the long bill. The air

seemed laden with ozone, visions of seats in the

Ilgods,"1 tobocco galore, and ail the luxuries of

student life floated before his eyes. Long before he

reached the letter rack the eagle vision of the true

mariner discerned the longed-for mnissive. Grasp-

ing it with eager hands, tears of joy s0 filled his eyes

that for a moment the writing deceived him, and

then he read, IlYoui are invited to the regular meet-

ing of the Y. M. C. A."-MCGÎiI Fortnightly.

RICHJMOND & GO- «--Nm
CAI4Ry A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

GENTS' -:- FURNISHINGS,
And mnake a Specialty in

DRESS GOO089 MANTLE8 AND MULLINERY.

10 per Cent. Discount to Queefl's Students.

---. -F --- ------

SRAZORS, SKATES

SHOCKEY STICKS,

I i ~AND-

Ç PFOCKET :KNIVES
-AT-

COR BETT'S
Cornier PrinÇess and Welilington Streets.
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QllOOl' s Gents' Ftirnislior
WELLINGTON STREET, KINGSTON.

3iWHVý?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

His Prices the Lowest.

CXLL1 + M14D + t-]B .1 HIM'.

io Fer Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

71T L-O3IUMST ATBS.
Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

We Leave your orders at 120 Clarencoe St.

and you wiII be sulted.

WATCHMAKER &JEWELLER,

33Q INO-l S'Fr=raT, K IINGSTON, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty ...

-A. C-A-I 'l'O :F'IT -AIMY11A.D
BOYS, put on your Thinking Csp and Iend us your ears

+ + wM2 SelL IF IF

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Tics and Gloves; at
rock bottom cash prices. if from the University, kindly state so, as we
allow you an extra 'ren Per Cent. Discount. We also mke laureating
Hoods. You wilI fifld us on the corner of Wellington and Princess

Streets, in the 0OId Glasgow Warehouse.

GOifiEGE o TEXT , flOOIýS.
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books and Meinoranduni Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
flentist Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, - First door above Citv Hotel.

IJOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrister, Etc., Clarence Street, Ki ngston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barriiters, Solicitors, Itotares, &Sc.,

Smith', Fals, Canada.

JOHN R. LA VRLL, B.A. A. GRAY'FARRELL, B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A.,
Barrister, Etc. A Comnissioner for Ontarïo.

MORDEN, - MA Ni TOBA.

MOINTYRE &MOINTYRE,
Barristers, Solicitors, 6-c.,

KING STREET, - KINGS TON, ONT

RMBBS IBROT-HEBRS,

]BAKERS AND CONFIECTIONERS,
166 Princess' Street,

KIN4GSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebec, St. John, Halifax,

Perboro, Toronto, London,
Sit Tho mas, Ingorsoîl,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipog,

AND AL. POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

St1perintendent.
F. CONWAY,

Ass. Gen. Pass. Agent.

HolldorsonVs : Bookstoro
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25c.

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for 9 0C.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25C.

Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Boy a
Stylographic or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

Foontain Pens, Sty1ographie Pens, &o., A Fui Stock of Medical Books
-AT- Used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE. 1AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


